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Fig 3 Hybrid up paratus is an advanced type of piston und cylinder. Pistons 
huve become b lunt cones or anvils which push into a contoured ring. Workin g 
volume is contuined by u seal of pyrophy llite . Tensile forces are lurge;y confined 
to outer parts of apparatus and pressures of 120,000 utmospheres can be reached 

Fig 4 Cylinder apparatus consists essentia lly of two components: an inner ring 
which is split into severa l pieces, and an outer ring. Pressure in the bore 
results in compressive forces mainly in the inner ring, tensile force-s in outer 

specimen contained within the letrahcdron 
in much Ihe sam..: way as w()uld a liquid. 
I kr..: ag.lin rorces in the anvil races arc 
primarily comprcs\ive, and large stress 
difkrenees arc transrerred to the thicker 
sections behind. The practical pressure 
limit is just under 100,000 atnlllspheres , 
hut this apparatus is simpic and cheap to 
budd. 

The tetrahedral ap pa ratus is essentially 
a high-pressure sphere with radial cuts in 
it to rcduce hoop stresses ncar the high
pressure chamber. A cylinder can be 
constructed on the same principle with two 
basic components. an inl1l:r ring which !, 
split into !>everal pieces ;\Ild an OUler rIng 
(.H'C' I-~s:. 4). Pressure in tilt.: bort.: results in 
mainly compressi ve stress in tile inner ring 
and the outer ring c;lrr ies tilt.: extra tensile 
hoop stress resultin g rrllmthis arrangement. 
Designs or this type arc he in g investigated 
in several labor;ltories, including our own. 

Producing hi1!h temperatures 

The generation or high temperatures is, 
by contrast, a relativdy simple mailer. 
The specimen is he,ltcd by passi ng a largt.: 
electrical current through a tube or 
graphite or metal which surrounds it, and 
temperalures in tht.: r;lngt.: or 2,000 to 
:I.non C arc easily reached. Ilowever, an 
escessiv.: rise in anvil or ring temperature 
\\'ill produce a loss or mechanical streng th . 
To avoid this, part or the w\)rking volumt.: 
must be sacrificed to provide tht.:rl11al 
insulation. FOrlunatdy relatively thin 
insulatilln usually sullices since the massivt.: 
mechan ica I Sll ppOrl in t hc high-presslI fC 

eh'lmber provides an e\cellent means of 
c~c;lpe I'llI' the heat. This is ju~t as well, 
sinc..: high-prc~~lIre :lpparalll~ tcnds 10 have 
ralher small wllrkillg vlllllll1eS. The heated 
specimclls in lllle tClrahedral apparatus wt.: 
usc arc only abllllt a It.:nth or an inch 111 

diameter and a quarter of an inch long. 

-uture trends 

So far most research In high-pressure 
chemistry has atlempted (0 cxplain either 
lhe formation of natllral minerals or tht.: 
behaviour of matcrials deep beneath the 
Earth's crust. As very high-pressure 
apparatu~ becomes mort.: readily available, 
interest will undoubtedly shift into other 
tlelds of chemistry. 

Rumours of diamond synthesis 111 

, quart-size' high-pressure chambers 
probably herald future trends. Such 


